AGENDA

9:00 - 9:05  1. Welcome/Self Introduction (All)
9:05 - 9:35  2. Review of FHWA Bypass Safety Audit Results (Bill Bremer)
9:35 - 10:20 3. Statewide Road Safety Audit Program Discussion
               (John Corbin)
10:20 - 10:30 Break
10:30 - 11:00 4. SHSP Traffic Safety Engineering Performance Measures
               (Phil DeCabooter)
11:00 - 11:20 5. Crash Data Retrieval Updates (Phil DeCabooter)
11:20 - noon  6. WisTransportal Crash Data Query Tools (Steven Parker)
noon - 1:00 pm Lunch Break
1:00 - 1:30  7. Intersection Safety Evaluation Tool (ISET) Tutorial (Xiao Qin)
1:30 - 2:00  8. Members Report (Xiao Qin)
2:00 - 3:30  9. Peer Exchange and Information Sharing